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CHAP, 217 

In actions Ht 
Ja w, ('ntll't lllHy 
strike nut 
pleadings nt 
law J and l'cquire 
pm'th's Lo pit-'ad 
ill eqllity, when 
rights eun be 
bl'UCl' 
dotcl'ulined. 

III equity pro. 
cccdin!.!~J ('ourt 
may rl~quil'c 
p:ll'tie8 to plead 
nt law, when 
rights call he a~ 
flllly determincd 
and enfol'('p{/. 

In actions at 
law ill BnppriOl' 
cOl1rts, and 
pending' ill Jaw 
court, plo,ulillgS 
lUay ue 
('banged, wben 
rights ('lin lJC 
better 
determined. 

-action !'lmll lJe 
transferl'ed to 
supreUlo juuicial 
court. 

Defendant may 
plead ill defcn~l' 
any matter 
which would he 
ground for 
relief ill equit.y. 

-plaintiff may 
p)ead against 
defellse. 

SUPREME Ai'ID :,UPEIUOt COURTS 

~"\ II Aet in relation to snits at lnw and in uquHy in the Snpl'elliu ,ltHlieial Conl't 

Hna Superior Courts. 

Be It enacted by the Senate and HOllse of Rep1'cswntatives 
,in Legi8latw'e assembled, as follows: 

SEOT, I, \'\'hen, in an actioll at law in the supreme judicial 

court, it appears that the I'igilb; of the parties can be bette\' 

detel'mined and enfOl'cell by a jllclgmellt and deeree in equity, 

the COUl't may, upon l'easonable terms, strike out the pleading" 

at law, and require the parties to plead in equity in the same 

cause Hnd may heal' alld detet'mine the cause ill eqllity, 

SEOT, 2, vVhen ill any equity pl'oceeding in the supreme 

judicial C()lll't, it appeal'" that tile t'emedy at law i,; plaiu, ade

quate and complete and that tbe rights of the pal'ties can be 

fully determined HI1l1 enf()rced by a jmlgillent and execution 

at law, tile COUl't ilia,)' upon rea"ullable tl~rlll"; ,;trike nut the 

pleadings in equity, and require tile partie,; to plead at law 

in the same cause and may heal' and determine tbe enu"e at 

law, 

SEOT, 3, vVhen in un action at law comillenced 1n either 

of the superior COIIl't8 and pending in the ,;ul)J'(;llle judicial 

cout't, sitting as a Inw C(JlIl't, it appear,; Lhat the right<~ of tho 

pUl'ties can be better detel'lnil]('d and enfol'ced by a judgnlent 

alill dec\'ee in equit,)', the supl'eme jUllicial cout't may, up"n 

reasonable tel'ms, stl'ike out tbe pleadillg<~ at law, and require 

the parties to plond in equity in ttl(' sallle cau,;e; and there

upun the lIction shall he tl'Hn8ff'I'l'ed to the doeket of the 

supl'ellle judicial court fol' Lhe sallie county, alld be heard 

Hnd lleLerlllined in equity in that court, 

SEOT, 4, Ally defE'11l1allt lllay plead in defense to an'y 

nction Itt law ill tbe supreme judicial cOllrt, allY matter whieb 

would ue gl'Olind for rel·iet' ill l'<]nity, and ;;ball receive sneh 

I'elief as he wOllld he entitled to receive in equity, agaillst 

the claims of the plnilltiff'; tlucb matter of defellse Rhall he 

pleaded in the fOl'ill of It bl'ief statement uncler the gene\'lll 

Issue, And, by countel' brief statemellt, any plaintiff' may 

plead any matter which would be gl'Oulld fur relief ill equity 

agaillst allY defense tlet up hy allY defendant ill all aetioll at 

law in said court, and shall receive snch relief as he would be 

entitled tu l'eceive ill equity agaillst such claim of the 

defendant. 



SUPRi£ME AND ':iUPERlOR CO('RT:3, 

SECT, 5, In actions at Inw in the snpel'ior COUl't,,;, equita

ble defenses and equitahle I'eplie:; to mattel'" of defen:;e, Illay 

be pleaded hy filing a hl'ief statement thereof supported by 

affidavit tbat the matters so pleaded are true in fact, Tbel'C'

upon lhe action shall be tmnsf'ol'l'ed to the (locket. of the 

supreme judicial court for the sallle COUllty, amI be he:u'd and 

determined in that court, 

SECT, 6, ~Whenever in :;uch action [lny matter which 

would he gl'Ound foJ' relief in equity i:; so pleaded by any 

party, the supreme judicial court lIlay make such decrees and 

restraining ol'llerH, a:; may he nece:;sary to protect amI pl'e· 

serve slll:h equitable rights, anclmllY issue illjunetions, accord· 

ing to the nsual practil:e of courts of equity. 

SECT, 7. No attachments shall be affected by proceedings 

under this act. Eitber party to a cnll,e may, upon petition, 

obtain frolll the cOllrt an ol'ller for the attachment of propel'!.,)' 

of a pa!'ty to the suit to secul'e any judgment which may he 

ohtained, to he made on such precept as the cOllrt may order 

111ld to be recorded as in case of other attachmentt:L 

SECT, 8, In all proceeding,; in the supreme jlldicial c()urt, 

und('r the pl'eceding sedio!]s, when thel'e appeal':; to be llllY 

confiid ()]' variance between the principles of law and tbose 

of equity, as to the SHme suhject matter, the rule" and prin

ciplei:l oj equity shall prevail. At the hearing of all equity 
CHuses, oral testimony shall IJe received as in trials at COI11-

Illon law, 

SECT, D, A party to any action in the supreme judicial 

court or superior COlIl'ts, mily tile in the clerk's office of the 

cOllrt in the county where such action is pending, nny docu

ment which he may deem matelial to the issue, and give to 

the adverse pnrty Ilotice of i:luch tiling and that be clesires the 

execution of sl\id dOl:ument to be admitted, Unless the 

adver~e party shall within seven days aftcr such Ilotice, 

unless the time is enlarged by the court or a justice thereof, 

file in said clerk':; office, a denial of the genuinenestl of the 

execution of said document, he shall he held to htl ve admitted 

the same, 

SECT, 10, vVhere \)ouks, papers, 01' written instruments 

material to the issue in any action at law pending in the 

supreme judidal court or in the superior courts, are ill the 

posse:;sion of the oppo,;i te party, und access thereto refused, 
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CHAP, 217 
In actions at 
law, in superior 
conrt.s, equitable 
defenses IUlIt 
replies may he 
pleaded, aud 
actions trans
ferred to 
811 pl'eme judIcio} 
court. 

COllrt lllUY 
make neCe~Bal'y 
decl'ees to pre. 
serve equitable 
rights. 

No attachlllent~ 
~hall be affl'cted 
1)), proceedings. 

-pH her purt,y 
may ohtain 
or 1(,1' for 
attaehnH.·nt of 
property. 

Rules :tll'l prin
('iph:':; of equity 
shall prevail in 
nil pl'ol'eeding~. 

Party to auy 
action lIlay lilc 
nlly doclllllcnt 
material to 
iBShE', and give 
not ice to othol' 
party. 

-Ullle:;s <leninl 
is filed within 
givl!u time, 
g-enuilll'nc~8 
,hall he heltl to 
have been 
ndlllitted. 

Court mny ol'der 
pl'oduction of 
books, papers 0 r 
written 
instruments. 
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CHAP. 218 

No justice F-hall 
sit ill law court, 
upon hearing of 
uny cause tried 
before him. 

Sec. 13, eh. 87, 
R. S., :lInentied. 

When aclion 
mny bf' brought 
by creditor, 
when as-:etH 
come into bauLls 
of executor 
nIter saiLl two 
years. 

.EXECUTORS AND ADM[NI~TItATORS. 

the eourt upon motion, notiee and hearing, may requil'e their 

production for inspection, 
SECT, It. No justice of tbe supreme judicial court shall 

sit in the law COUt,t UpOl] the hearing of any cnuge tried before 

him, 01' in whicb any of his ruling,; are the subject of review, 

nOl' take any part in tbe decision thereof. 

Appro\'cc! ~hrch 17, 1893. 

A 11 Act to ~nllen<1 Re(~tion thirteen of C'lwptel' eightY~Reven of the TIeyise<1 Stntutes, 
l'C'lnting to Hl'tious by 01' against ExeelltOl'S and .L·ulllllnL-,tl'ntol's. 

Be it enacted by the SenitiI' and House oj Representatives 
in Legl:slatuJ'e assembled, ae; follows: 

Section thirteen of chapter eighty-seven of the revised 

statutes is amended hy "triking out tbe fir"t 8entenee thereof 
wbich reads as follows: ',A creditor who was absent from 

the "tate during said two yeat'S, and haclno sufficient altol'tley 

in the state, lllay make prescntment and demand of hiS claim, 

and after tbirty days may comlllenee his action, within six 

months from his retul'l1, 01' the appointmcnt or such attorney." 

So that said sectioll as amended, shall read as follolVs : 

'SECT, 13, "Then assets come into tbe hand", of Hn exeCll

tor or administrator aftet' said term of two years, present

ment Hnd demand may be made by a ereditor, and after tbirty 

days an aetion may he commenced, within two year" ft'om the 

receipt of sllch at'sets and wit bin six montbs after tbe creditor 

has l10tiee thereof. Judgment t'endered in uny aetion author

ized hy this seetion, shall not disturb payments made in good 
faith by tue executor or administrator priot' to presentment 

of the claim sned in "uch aelion.' 

Approved i\ln.l.'('h 17, ]003. 


